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*as doad. They had sent to acquaint the police. But Elly
Was 80 happy, that, though shc tried, she could not be less
happy because of this. Ail the niglit she lay awake, giv-
Iflg thanks and praiso, and saying over to herself; a hun-
dred times, 'At last-at last Il

At Iast!1 after ail this long rigmarole. At iast!1 after al
these thousands of hours of grief and despair. Did not
that one minute almost repay lier for thom al? She wont
011 telling herseif, as I have said, that it was no dream-
*that she necd neyer awake. And Il who amn witing hier
Story, wonder if it is so-wonder if ever to sucli drcams as
these there may not be a waking one day, when ail the vis-
ions that surround us shaHl vanish and disappoan for ever
linto eternal silence and oblivion. Dean faces--voices whose
tones speak te us even more famiiiariy than the tender
Words which they utter. It would, in truth, seem almost too
Isard to bear, if we did not guess-.if we were flot told-how
the love which makes such things s0 dear to us endures in
thse eternity out of whicli they have passed.

Happiness like Eily's is so vague and s0 great that it isrimpossible to try to describe it. To a nature like hers, ful
Of tenderness, faithfui and cager, it came like a sea, ebbing
%lnd fiowing with waves, and with the suni shining and
8parkling on the watcr, and lighting the fathorns be]ow. I
do flot mean te, say that my poor littie heroine was sucli a
tremendous créature that shie couid compass the depths and
Wide extent of a sea in hier heart. Love is not a thing which
belongs te, any one of us individually; it is everywhore,
here and ail round about, and sometirnes people's hearts are
Opcned, and they guess at it, and realize that it is theirs.

Dampier came early next morning, looking kind, and
'happy, and biglit, to fèteli lier for a walk; Eliy was al
blue ibbons and Hlue eyes; hier feot serned dancing against
'her wili, she could hardly waik 'quietly along. Old Fran-

e Olsiooked after thcm as tliey waiked off towards thse Bois de
ulogne; Tou-Tou and Lou-Lou peeped from their bedroom

Window. The sun was shining, the sky had mounted El-
ly'5 favorite colors.IWhen I flrst saw Lady Dampier she had only been mar-
lied a day or two. I had been staying at Guildford, and I
drovo over one day te sec my oid fricnd Jean Dampier. I
SCame across thse bills and by Coombe Bottom and aiong thse
lanles, and through the littie village street; andi whcn I

ýtalied thse cottage I saw Elly, of whom I had heard s0
1 1uch, standing at thse gate. She was a vcry beautiful young

'Woman, tail and straiglit, with the most charming blue
tCyes, a'swcet, frank voice and a taking manner, and an cx-

~Pression on lier face that I cannot descnibe. She had a blue
'tlibbon in hier liair, which was curling in a crop. Sho heid
lien hat full of flowers ; behind her the lattices of thse cot-
tage were gicaming in the sun; the creepers were clirnbing
&nd fiowoing about the pondIs.

AIl about rose a spring incense of iiglit, of color, of per-
ft Une. The country folks were at work in thse fields and on
tIse blls. The liglit shone bcyond the churcli spire, boyond
the cottages and glowing trees. Insido thse cottage, through
thse lattice, I could sec Aurit Jean nodding over lier knit..
tinlg.

She threw down lier needies te wcicome me. 0f course I
Was going te stay te tea-.-and I said that was my intention
111 corning. As the sun set, the ciouds began te gather,
COring quickiy wc knew not from whence; but we were
Safo and dry, sittlng by the lattice and gossiping, and mean-
'Whle miss Dampier went on with lier work.

Elly hiad been spending thse dayw~ith lier, she teid m.-
Bîr John was te come for lier, and pncsently lie arrived, drip-
Plig wet, through thc April shower which was now pouring
Over the fields.

Thse door of the porcîs opens into the littie dining room,
Where thse tea was laid: a wood-fire was crackiing in thse tal
Co0ttage chimney. Elizabeth was smiling by the hearth
t<»sting cakes with one band and holding a book in thé
Other, when the young man waiked in,

Hoe came inte thse room whcre wc wcre sitting and shook
Isnds with us both, and thon lie iaughed and said hoe must
8o and dry himself by the fire, and lie went back.

go Jean Dampier and I sat murnbling confidences in the
1li1on noom, and John and Elly were cliattering te onc an-
Othen by the bui!ing wood logs.

The door was open whicli led, with a step, inte thse dining
1OOMn whcre the wood-fire was burning.* Darkness was set-

%fgin. The nain was oven, the clouds swiftly breaking and
POursing away, and sucli a biglit, rnild..eyod little star pcep-

e4 i through the lattice at us two old rnaids in the window.
'Was a shame te hear, but h<w could we lielp it ? Out of

tIse fie-lit roorn the voices came to us, and wlien wc ceased
Ch1atteing for an instant, wc heard them s0 plainly-

'I1 saw Wili te-day,' said a voice. Ho was talking about
Liia. I think there will be somne nows of them before

long9. Shonid you be glad ?'
IrAh 1 80 glad. I don't want to be the only happy wornan
Ithe world.'
'My deanest Elly Il said tho kind yoico. 'And you will

liever regret -. And are you happy?'
'Cani you ask?' said Elly. ' Corne inte the porch, andi I

*111 tell you.' And thon thene was a gust of fnesh, nain-
keited air, ad a soft rustie, and the closing click of a door.
,&,d thon we saw tliem pass the window, andi Jean claspeti
14Y bandi very tightiy, and fiung lier arms round my neck,

lisd gave me a dcliglited kiss.

' To bo walking in thse gardon witli young Dampien,' said
I, (anti I bunst out laughing,) without a cloak or an umbrol-
la, or india-rubbers. My dean Jenny, whcne are your five
wits?'1

1'Where indeeti?' said Jean, witli anothen sigh. i'Yot I
can nemombon whcn you uscd te, cry insteati of laughing
oven sucli things, Mary.'

Hon sadness had made me sad. Whist tIse young foiks
,vcne whispering outside, it seemed as if wc two old women
wvene sitting by theo fine anti cnoaking thse elegy of ail youth,
and love, and happiness.

1'The niglit is at hand,' echoed she softly, anti sIc passed
hien fingers across lien eyes, anti thon sighed, and got up
slowly and went to thse door whicli opencd inte the pondI.-
Anti thon I heanti hirn caîl me. ' Come here l' slie saiti
' Mary.' Anti thon I, teo, rose stiffiy from my chair, went te
lier. TIse clouds iati cleaned away. From tIse littie ponch,
wvhere thse sweebrier was climbing, we could see ail tIse myr..
ad worids of heaven, aligît and blazing, and ircling in tlii
infinite tracks. An awfui, sulent harrnony, power and peace,
anti liglit anti life etenal--a shining benediction seemedt t
ho there Isanging oven our hoads. 1'This is the nigît,' she
whispered, and teok my hanti in liers.

And s0 this is thse enti of the stery of Elizabeth Gilmour,
wbosc troubles, as I have said, are not vcny great; who is a
botter woman, I fancy, than if lien life lad heen tIse happy
life shc propliesicti to lienseif. Deeper tones and unden-
standings must have come to lier out of tIse pnofoundness of
lien griefs, sucli as they were. For when other troubles came,
as tliey come te ail as yoars go by, she hati learnedt t endure
and te caro for others, and te be valiant anti te ho brave.,
Anti I do not like lier tIc less hecause I have spoken tIse
truth about lion, and written of lion as tIse woman she neally
is.

I went te Paris a littie time ago. I saw tIse old grass-grown
court ; I saw Francoise and Anthony, anti Tou-Tou, and Lou-
Lou, who hati grown up two pnetty and modest antisrniling
young girls. Thse old lady at Asnieres had donc what wvas
expecteti, and dieti and left lien fortune to, Tou-Tou, lier god-
dauglitor. (TIse littie Chinese pagoda is stiii to let.) Poor
Madame Jacob did not, Isoweven, enjoy this good luck, for
slic died suddenly one day, some months before it came te
them. But you rnay be sure that tIse littie girls lad stili a
father in Tourneur, and Caroline too was very kind te them
in lien uncertain way. She loved them because they were
so unlike hersof--so gontie, anti duli, anti guiielcss. An-
thony asked me a great rnany questions about Elizabeth and
hien home, and teld mie that lie meant te marny Lou-Lou
evcntually. Ho is thiin and pale, witli a tino heati like lis
fathen, and quiet mannor. Ho wonks very liard, le earns
very iittle--Is is one of tIse best men I even kncw in my life.
As I talked te him, I coulti not but compare himi fo Will
Dampier and te John, wlio are aiso good mon. But thon
tliey wene prosperous and well-to-tio; witl weli-stened gran-
ados, witli vinoyards anti fig tnees, witli chiitiren growing up
round them. I was wondening if Elizabeth, who chose lier
husbanti because she loved hlm, and for no botter neason,
m'iglit not have been as wise if she couid have appneciated
gifts botter than happiness than wcli-stereti grananios, than
vinoyards, than fig-tnees, iich Anthony lield in lis hand te,
oflèn ? Whso shahl say ? Soîf-denial and hso]y living are hetten
titan case anti pnospenity. But for that neason sorne people
wifuily turn away fnomn the mercies of heaven, and eau tIse
angeis devils, and its gneatest bounties, temptation.

Anthony las answered this question te himsclf as we al
must do. His fathen looks old and wonn. I fear theno is
trouble gtili undor lis roof-trouble, whatever it may be,
which is borne witl Christian and courageous resignation hy
the master of thse house : lie seemns, somehow, in these latter
yeans te have isen hayonti it. A noble roliance anti peace
arc lis ; holy thougîts kcep him company. Thse affection
between him anti lis son is very teudhing.

Madame Tourneur looks liaggand anti weary; anti one day
when I1liappenedt t tel lihen I was going away, she gaspe<
out suddenly-' AhI! what would I not give-,' anti thon
was sulent anti turneti away. But sit e mains with lion lus-
bandi, whicl is more than I shoulti have given lien credit for.

Anti 50 wlicn thse appointeti houn came, I tinove off, and ahl
tise personages of my stery came out te biti me fareweil. I
looketi back for tIse iast time at thse countyard, witl thselions
pecking round about tIse kitehen doon ; a t tIse gardon, witli
the wceds anti flowers tangiing toether in thse sun; at tise
Bliadows falling across the stenes of tIse yard. I coulti fancy
Elizabeth a pisoner within those walis, boating like a bird
against thse bans of tIse cage, anti nevolting anti stnuggling te
be froc.

The olti house is donc away witl anti exîsts no longe. It
was puileti town by onder of-the Govennment, anti a grand
new boulevard runs riglit acnoss thse place wherc it stooti.

THE END.

TUNNEL THROUGH TIRE ÂLfPSL

TIse gneatest single engineering work ever untiertaken is
the tunnel for a railroati thnougî Mont Conis. A report on,
titis subjeet bas latcly heen presentedt t tIe Lowen House
011 thse Italian Parliament by tIse Minister of Public Wonks.

This tunnel was hegun in 18 57, anti that yean andthIe two
foliowing wene spent in pnlirninary oporations, sudh as
tIc construction of bouscs, worksliops, &c. When com-
pieteti it will ho neariy 8 miles in lengtl. Mn. Bartiett, an
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THE GAME 0F OIIESS.

0OHEBB COLUMN.

,RDITED BY A COMMITTEE 0F THE ONTARIO CIIESS CLUB, 0F HAMILTON.

,ee Communications to ho addressed to the Editor of the fllus-
trated Canadian News.

AT tho request Of numerous friends, we commence this wook a
Ohess column, which will doubtless be appreciated by ail loyers of
the noble game, and may tend Wo awaken an interest therein in tho
minds of the Young, or of those who have not yet learned it. It is a
game of the highcst antiquity, and has been for ages the study and
relaxation by turns of philosophers, poots, and statesmen. It la of
ail games the moët intelleotual; and its value as a means of mental
improvement is indubitable. Being increasingly popular in Canada,
we intend to devote a coluinn Wo it hencefortb.

Morphy's gamos being acknowledged as the standard of highest
menit, we shail from time Wo time make selections from the best of
his published gamos, as weil as from the European Masters. At the
same time we shall be happy to publish any Telegraphic or private
matches bctween provincial players, as well as problems, end gamos,
&co., possossing any points of menit or interost.

No. 1.
PRIZE PROBLEM IN WORLD'S TOURNAMENT, 1862.

av J. A. CAMPBELL.

BLÂCK.

WHITE.

White to play and Mate in three moves

One of eight simultancous games, played blindfold at Paris, by
Mr. Morphy.

PIIILDOR'S DEFENCE.
WHITE-MRm. MORPHY.

1. -P WK 4
2..KtWtoK B 3
3. -P to Q 4
4--(4takos P
5.. k]Bto Q Kt 5
6. .13 takes Kt.
7. .13toLKKt 5
8 -B te K R 4
9..Ktto QB 3

10.. Castles K's sîde
Il. qto Q B 4 (ch)
12. -K Kt to Q 4

15. -P to K B 5
16.-K Kt toK 6

18.-Q to K2
19. -B to KKt 3

21.K Rto K B 3
22.-K Rto K R 3(d)
23..-Q tQ 2
24..Qk takes QB
25..K R takes K R P (ch)

27.Q to B 7(ch)

BLACK-MR. BAUCHiER.

1. -P WK 4
2. -P te Q 3
3.-P takes P
4. .Kt to Q B 3

6..PWaKeBS
S. Ktto K R3

10. - -Castles
11. K te R sq (a)

M3.-KRtK B 2 (b)
Il. -P to Q Il 4
15.. K RtoK Bsq
16.-K R toKt sq
M7. -KtWoKt 5
18. KtWoK 4
19..Qto QB si(c)
20. QP takes
21..V B to ý2

23. -K WR 2 (e)
24.13B toQ 3
25. -K takes R
26. -K tWR 4

Anti wins.
(a) Kt te K B 2 would lave been btter; tIse Kt at present occupies

a bad poition.
(b) Kt to K Kt's 5 la prefenable ; tIse move matie is bast time, as ia

shown by m ove 15.
,(c) To enable him, if his Kt is taken, Wo capture the Bisliop with.
Q8 pawn.
(d) Thneatening mate in two moves.
(e) To aventtIse pnomised mate, by R takes P, &».
(f) The termination la exoeedingly elegant.

ROSES Â LUXURY OF THE ÂNOXENTS.

To enjoy thse scent of roses, nt meals, an abundarce of
rose beaves was shak-em upois the table, so tîat thse dishes
were cumpleteiy surrounded. By an antificial contrivance,
roses, during mneais, descended on thse guests from above.
ileliog'abalus, in bis folly, caused violets and roses to ho
showereti down upon tIse.guests in sudh quantities that a
number of tîem, beîng unable to extnicate themsëlýves , wene
suffocateti in flowers. During meal timues, tIsey reclined np-
on cushions stuffeti witî rose leaves, on matie a coudh of the
Ik aves themselves. TIc floor, too, was stnewed with roses,
and in this customn great iuxuny wuz dispiayed. Cleopatra,
at an enormous expense, procuneti roses for a feast which
she gave to Antîony, had them laid two cubits thick on thse
floon of thse banquet noomn, anti thon causeti nets to b.e
spread over the flowers, in onder to render the footing elas-
tic. Heliogahalus canseti not oniy tise banquet roonÎs, bnt
also thse colotades that led to them, to be covened with roses,
initerspersed witîhulep, violets, hyacinths, and narcissi, and
waiked about upon tbii fiowery phstforrn.

LIFE.-WC pass our lives in regretting thse past, complaln-
ing of tihe prosent, anti induiging false lopos of tIe future.

Modcsty promQtes wontb, but conceals it; jilat as beaves
aid tIse growtb of fruit, anti lido it fromn viow.


